2021 4-H Interview Judging Results

Dog Projects
Projects Listed in Numerical Order
There is NO State Fair Orientation meeting this year. Selected participants are to pick up their packets from the Extension office during open hours as soon as possible.

Selected participants who are unable to attend State Fair should notify the Extension office as soon as possible so we may notify the alternate if necessary. Thank you!

#200 All About Dogs
1. Cassidy McKee 4-H Jr. Achievers

#201D You and Your Dog
★ 1. Madisyn Brandt Tusky Valley Farmers
★ 2. Jace Pirtle Prime Cuts
3. Kalina Brown Tusky Valley Farmers
★ 4. Caitlin Maust Brandywine
5. Aayden Rader Boots N Bling

#201O Dog Obedience - Beginner
Project is not State Fair eligible.
1. Madisyn Brandt Tusky Valley Farmers
2. Tyson Shetler Boots N Bling
3. Kalina Brown Tusky Valley Farmers

#201O Dog Obedience - Intermediate
Project is not State Fair eligible.
1. Allison Kendle Above and Beyond
2. Lydia Raber 4-H Pioneers
3. Cora Dotts Boots N Bling
4. Mercedez Cooper New Cumberland Hotshots

#201O Dog Obedience - Advanced
Project is not State Fair eligible.
1. Breanna Taylor Mix-N-Match
2. Audrey Anderson 4-H Pioneers